[Usefulness of transesophageal echocardiography to optimize treatment after ischemic stroke].
In the setting of ischemic stroke, the place of transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is still matter of debate. The aim of the study is to evaluate the therapeutic impact provided by TEE and to characterize patients in whom TEE is warranted. Three hundred and fifty-nine consecutive patients were included in the study. "Decisive TEE" (DTEE) was defined by echographic findings resulting in a change of treatment, whereas "informative TEE" (ITEE) was defined by TEE revealing a potential cardiac or aortic source of embolism. Three hundred and forty-one patients underwent TEE. Twenty-eight patients (8.2%) had DTEE and 184 (53.9%) had ITEE. DTEE were as follows: thrombus in the left atrial appendage in 6 patients, complex aortic plaques in 10 patients, patent foramen ovale (PFO) associated with atrial septal aneurism (ASA) and an important right to left shunt (3 patients), FOP associated with ASA and lower limb phlebitis (1 patient), 4 cases of endocarditis and 4 patients with intense spontaneous echo contrast in the left atrium. In most cases of DTEE (67.8%), the patient was given anticoagulation drugs. Left atrial dilatation (P=0.005) and multivessel territory stroke (P=0.018) were statistically predictive of DTEE. In the setting of ischemic stroke, TEE provides important additional informations, but modifies therapeutic strategy in less than 10% of cases. Multivessel territory stroke, and left atrial dilatation were predictive of DTEE.